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CH RISTMAS CAROL. exclain. But Ibo time wili come Whe
the donor, if the book be d d part of

chis t the Lord vu ra thia duy, bis own thought, wil be eoutly thank-
Christthelordwlua flas 1o da. ed.

hnonetarJe ail mnsao, I bave no - IUto preacb,-themi are
la eCels gloria. oly suggessans; but the mnet hopdal

ltbe warld wawperrctpeut, of us cne scarcely fail o sl thé danger of
lataumueuaa n dd ae. ' electroplating little bearts with a live of

Wben he came our hearts to ease; xiumry, and of encourging oder minds
Inzcafie grarL . in materialism. MAUUacE Fa McID

Angela* yoiee praised his name, EGAN.-In M. Maria.
Beaven aboie was brigtb a Game. _.....---,..__

From the elda theb sepberde came;
la e reW goria. VHREDTMAS.

Miobt-y kinga and chiets me icid
B) a wamderlnagstar o'cr b'ete A eanittul DemornPtI.onn1Duet o0the
Tobis lowly manger-bed. Greateet Ment ia History, Con-

In excelsta gloria. densed to atspa. .

Bringing to that stable bare On its humain side, the jay of Christ-Rolyal gifla fullIsirage andl rare.
Goid an franktaceneamd myrrh . mas is the joy we all fel at the sight or

In exeilsta gloria. .tþought, of beautiful infancy. The es-
ALval bas the charm which belongs to in-

AJraieaeto h dioring, fantile emiles and infantile teas;-the
And with joy tet ail men sang.' . pathos whicL naturally comes into

In excelsalagloria. Christias being as tender as the jny it-
GlerY ta the beavenlY ébi, self. Of ail festivals of the year, therefore,

iory uDto Mary nii ' Christmas is muet universally in touch
Malden-mother unduilLed. with liuman sympathies; for, where has

In exedrais gloria. there not been a balbe to love, to idolize,
-M. PEAcoCx. in ue Month,, to becomne the sovereign of the home, as

it is be unspeakable joy ? IL is by the
speil of t-his human sympathy, that

CHATS WIT H GO0D LIST- Christmas has disarmed the puritanis a
.N KrRS. of the Puritani and trained its garlands of

spicy evergreens from pillar topillar of
some Practaiazl ur-estions for Çhrist- Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist,

mads. Baptist, and, fiist of ail, to make the in-
Christmas is gradually presienting more nvto ntra°osso osi.

and more a naterialistic aspect. The inovat-i'u, U htarian houës of woréb ip.
load of gifts, and the auxiety of the hejsy efnthe Christmas season mayin
givers te strpass one another in th lux- calleticontagious, 'ad its enthusitaâm i-
ury of giving, are hiding ont of eight the crenses vith crowdd. If we mure uteask
real meaning of this gloriouis and lovely t-aeh individua ho the thousatdsw m
féet. Advemîti iuadtea seas«,oîto! niedi- tamanas, t-bat thrumg te atréets two,
tation-net o th alsasons eo thetime, tl-ree, dayt, before Christmas, until, thé

taton-no, n te esonsofthetie'day before u treets and sidewalks ar
but on worldly things-the cost of this day h re, aur srblets b d sion of the
and that. IL is too often not a season of age ne ss are wy a o ok thé
spiritual joy, but cf îvorldlly anticipationt. Agernesa te secrre wiat iill i ake tbis
Whtalo, b twldyicipat a true festival in homes, a bundred toe

'hatshail I get Y' siucceeds Whatén Iwuld y "Oh I our litLiitée
asalt give ?' The spiritual is hiddeninn at e happy on Christ-nis day 1 IL ia
the material ; and even for little chîdren' the children' fest.ival 1 for iii not 'a tild
the Christ-Cuhildi and lis Crib are obscur- , ,,tnsofesival e intaci
red by the piles of cotly toys and fragile born to us, a san given to us'
ornaments. People -who are not poor are Se far froni thwarting these beautiftul
very luxurious att Christmuas; even peo. huniaiities which imtensify aruund us
ple who can not aflurd t-o burden theiln- with every conting of the Christmas sea-
selves for the whole year thait they may sou, we are rather te thank God, who, in
rejoice in splendid gift-making at Christ- creatng man, made bis syimpathies so

ready to respond to any natoural appeal,
When the Third Order of St.tFrancis hereby providing for conditions of grace;

as founded Titi wasd a prot. Fana leading him through these very affections
wu feuidet, iL wiasas aprotéat aui . . and sympathies te perc-ive supernatural

antidote t-o jst sichl luxury. Simpic y relations between God and mnan, and a

and li-e showing of the Crib, thé huumbl aupernaturatl destiny for the creature

Manger, to the pe0ple vas a reniuder of through the minite goodness of the
this humility,-we need these now. Why eator-, , , ,
sbould not all clildren that have a Alih h I above
Cbristmmas tree see the Mainger heuneatlh As if thé angelie hymnr earn ay
Cistbasches, mdtho meîMngriîjimat, the hills of Bethileheu, had touched the
sU branch es, and the kneelmg annals, ubtle chords cf harmony in t-ie souls of

and the Grade of s tltephand th Emmat? believers so as never to be again silent,
ther of <od, an heuStarin mbe oRist. vibrating eternally under this theme of
Why should the beauti fuy imbols of St. the " Word made flesh and dwelling
Francis be replaced by the glittering anîong us," we find the offices of the
gewgaws of -the toy.shops? Christmuas Cburch overflowiig with melody at this
must b kept symilbolically or we destroy, season, Autipion and Responsry, Chap-
as far as we can, ils true value. ter and Hymn to which ancient choirs

And as t-o gifta, Enmerson, whot in his .-mat lnn - wh'h ciu cir
AndlistagifE n . an, . . gavi e such imtonations of tenderness and

blind way (not knowing Ciristianity) delght still charrn the imagination even
said many t-rue thnga, recommende intheir nglisi translations. The Adeste
sinplicity and heartiness. I quote him, F.ideleawih itsrrain, Theite adoremus.
not for the authority of his name, but be- is not the only Chratmashymn ; although
cause of the truth of bis wordls. The ar- tishas b2come au pepular as woappéar
tist, he said, should give a drawing 1 the in the hynmn bocks of neamly every de-
au thor, bis book ; the weaver, of the web nomination until they have forgotten
he has woyen; the gardener, the iowera t-s source. There is one for the office of
he bas raised ;-each one should give Christmas Day A solis ortuas cardine,
part of himself. The most costly gift at beautifully tran'slat d by Rev. Dr. Littie-
Christmas, with the price legibly marked dale anti ascribetd by venerable Bed te
upeon upon iL, means, as a rule, t-bat the Sedtilins, a priest, or as some say bishop,
receiver shall beeven more generous. of the time of Theodosius the Great,

This is not vulgar-for vulgar is to which sings its carol for every ear that
good a word for it ; it is both nean and bas once héard if.
ostentations. It requ ires a good dei ]of
stamina t be both Christian and simple " On lias reclined, the Lord Most Igb,.1 Wthln a manger déigneal tolile;
in the manner of living in these timaes; dAid HM Wlin ierl in i.birdd or'air
but once these qualities are attained, the Vouchsared a little mitk to share."
anixious mother and the perplexed father To commit these hymns te memory, is
bave life made more easy for thein; and tô store it with images of euch delicacy
Christ-mas becomes, not a daiy of care and and sweetness as to outrival the strains
worry, and of anticipation of large bills, of Milton's Hymn ta the Nativity, se
but of serenity and joy, justly celebrated ; breathing, as they do,

Books are always good gifts,-books the hümility and simplicity of the mang-
that meansonlltbing. They live and ive er-crib; while the who e theolugy of tbe
refreshment when othertemporary th mgs Incarnation, of the Advent-time aned th
decay. " The Followig of Christ," or hativity, are exprressed in a-way to fix
-l The Jewels of the Mass," or "Ali for them in the mind of any child as no cate-
Jesus," or Newman's " Occasional chisin page could do. * * * * *
Verses "; or, for a non-Catholic, " The But if music and poesy ca iclaim this
Faith of Our Fathers," or Father Hill's inspiration, io less cari that art which
1JShort- Cut,'? or any of a bundred otber addresses the soul through the eye, as,
mbks;arejoys forever. Wecan do more song addreses it tbrough the ear. Semé

.,kgod at Christmas by paying ail our one has said that the idolatries among
saial1 bills, and helping thé poor about heathen nations had one palliation,-the

nd giving-good bonrs to our friends, universal expectation of.an Iicarnation;-
thanby:éxchanging grudged money for of a God appearig in thé -form of an.
siIer-Ware-orplush 'albums, Or other Certainitis,fromthemomentithe second
ìùselessthings. Only books 1" ne mí,y person of the adorable Trinity became

manifest in te.f e tc pietoril at took it
fight never bifre liwn, never before
attmpted. Sculptura had been 1he-me-
dim of tbeYEgypians, the Asyrians,
the Grsbi, the Romans, all tbrough the
centuris priortoCbrlatînity. Paintings
they indeed produced but they are infer-
ior, laeve way, to the scalpture of
those giftlec ntilons. But when Caris-
tianity put forth such stealthy blocmi3
amid the shadows of the Catacombe, she
ru iced in color, in the narrative which
;àor so beautihed. How much there
was for this young Churh to tell, what
vondera to relate I anid sculpture was tee
slow. Thus we ee ste ai]» o the Ro-
man Catacombs biosoming, s it were,
with Madonnas-the Virgin Mother and
her Divine Babe-with grouns giving the
most charming incidents in the childhood
of our Lord, before tbeyoar one hundred
even, and continuing. influenced by the
same delightful spint of narative, be-
yond the year 250 fully to 800 A.D. The
earhest Madonna yet known, on a wali
of the most ancient part of the cemetery
of Saint Priscilla, has all the gracious
charm of Raphael'lgroups; yet it is con-
fidently affirmed to have been painted
during the life-time of the apostles, Ste.
Peter and Paul.

"Strange," many people say, "that
one finde no representation of the actual
Nativity of the manger-crib, of the ador-
ing animals I" This is partly tu be ex-
plained hy the ruin incidental to many
of the Catacamb chambers, through a
course of fully eighteen centuries, al-
though other causes may be taken into
consideration at the very earliest years
ot Christian art. But*over one arcoso-

-em in a very retired, and until lately
undiscovered, portionb e the Catriomb of
Saint , hastien, has been fou- d a vent-
able Nativity-thte Infant wrapped in
svadieing clothes and laid in a manger;
by the side we see the tradition&i ex and
as. Even in the smail cut, as it appear-

md in the "B1lletind'Archeologie Cbie-
tienne , f 1877, ther is Laitnderui
tenderness in the face of this Little One
in Bis swaddling-bands, looking out on
the world He had created, which He had
nnw come to redeem; and the two ani.
mils seem to kneel beside Him inclining
over Him as if to warm Him by their
breath. This dates to the period of Con-
stantine npar the middle of the IV. cen-
tury; possibly a little later than a sculp-
tured representation of the Nativity with
the two animals, dating distinctly to 343,
A.D. But if tlie literal Nativity was ec-
lipsed in the Catacomb delineations by
the visit of the Magi, it found a popu-
larity during the XLI. and XIII. cèntur-
ies which has left us neothing to desire in
the way of beauty of conception or exe-
cution. its type is justified by the sculp-
tures of the IV. century in several in-
stances, and, in painting, by the Nativity
iately discovered in the cemetery of Saint
Sebastian ;so that its imter popularit-y
was not without -venerable authority in
art ; 'while the Grapel of Si. Luke super-
cedes thé nece8sity of any other. The
loveliness of the middle age conceptions
onwaird to our own day, cannot be ex-
exceeded, we are ready to think,
they will line in all future
und rnmake theglry of the mas.
ters who have execued them. '.lTe
Holy Night," by Correggio, shares with
tie Sixtine Madonna by Raphal, the at-
tractions of the Dresden gallery, nor has
there been, nor wiil there ever be, an end
to the descriptions blvished upon it. The
raptura o thé Virgin gothér kneeling
beside the crib, and stili holding her n w-
bim Babe in her aré , thalmost beyond
any other triumph in art; the jubilations
of angels, the awe and delight of the she-
pherds, being infiniteiy below the bhs of
the embrace given by Mary herself to
the Woi.d madtie fsh of her flesh, in ber
virginal womb ; Mother and Infant in
the soft radiance which emnanates from
the sacred Humanity. Others may have
wisbed to express this even betore Cor-
Wreggi's tinie, but to him belongs the
glory of producing it to the eyes of men,
He as te lix forever in their fiinds, that
this LittleOne ls, indeed, the lit of the
world, from wl mn sun ind moon and
.starS and 'outnumbered systems have
caught their first ramy .Unfrumnately,
no e"Egraving has ever fity rpriiduces

,this niarvél, and ina phojtogra;plis roin titis
fimnonms Nativity, ibe softness of blending
tints is often sacrificed to the desire to
keep distincts ferms; *whereas distinct-
;nmsyiélds, in the original, te a spiritual-
ity which makes outlines felt rather than
seen.

Luca dell a Robbia's Nativities in
terra cotta, responding.almost as readily
.to bisswift conceptiono as thé wali and.

casivamto tbe mner, mue'. ithek .M-
terial foruma, a depth ofpat ed ada-
Lion, altogether their own; wbile Pe-
neo, lunil o color,and M al for'be

"bni .wich bulongS to shadows, are
id" e. meditation ; snbdung - evey
wandering thought; nbjeaing the im-
agination, aven, Io the unfathom&ae
tact of the mystery. 111e with a oal
penetrated wath light, and yet awed by
is own oception of the Iyster, that
Overbeck approaches the midnight cave
and th. chb. Ângelm kneel ith the
Virgin Mother and Saint Joseph beside-
the manger, sud 'wê fel the bush of tChat
hour of adoration befer the chepherds
appear in the stable. There ib no sur-
prise ln Overbeck's picture, but you fee1
thé habtof adoration in erykueeIing,
figure.

It is witbin the abadow of seme man-
ger-crib within our own minde evoked
by our own imaginations aided Ly these
marvelous representations fron the
chisels and the pencils of devout genius,
that we must turn during the bright
festive days of the Christmas-tide,,if we
would gather the fruits of meditation for
our own souls, or present these fruits [n
behalf of those we desire to set free. and
bring to the gladness of Cbristmas in
Heaven. Master-pieces,suchaswe have
described so briefly, were not painted as
decorations even when on the walls of
chapels. They are expressions of lite-
long habits of neditation, of dwelling
upon the nmystery and iLs ciroumstances.
It was not a nre glance at the mnystery,
but it was a sinking. day by day, into" the depth, of the riches of the wisdomn
and of the knewiedge oi God 1" And we
muet sink wit thnem into the ineffable
abysses of the Incarnation, if they are to
be to us what these devout, geniues in-
tended they shuuld b to allI who bcheld
them-what the Gloria ini excelsi3 Deo,
and Magnifical and the Te Deun are ac-
counted to be-supernatuiral forces to
speed us, and the dear soul for whon
we supplicate, more and more swiftly to
Heaven and its vision of Hini who wa
inade flesh in order to dwell with us ;
dwell with us here, that we miglit diell,
everlasting, with Him, in peace andglai-
nesa passing all understanding.-Eliza
Allen Starr, in The Poor Sorls' Advocate.

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
The Earth la o bleak and deserted,

s cold the windas blow,
That no bud or no bio.som will venturo

To peep from betow:
But.louging for spring tîme, they nestle

Deep under the snuw.
O, in May how we honored Our Lady,

Her own nionLb of flower8!
Ho, happy Îl ewererwtt ù ur garlands

Thruugh aitthe spring hours!
Ail her uhrines, in the eutirci or the wayside,

Were made nlto bowers.

Andin August-ber glorions Assumption;
what freast was. so brighti!

What el Uters of virginal illies,W o pwe sud o white t
hy aiensensé couid acarce overpover
Their perfume that, night.

And through ber dear renats or octo%:,er
The roses bloomed stuil;

Our baskets were laden with flowers,
Her vases to flu:

Oleanders, geraurIms, and myrties
we cobse to Our wi.

And we know when the Purlication,
Ber finurt feast, comes round,

The early spring fwert, tu greet t,
Juse.opening are round;

And . m iite, and 4potiless, tue snowdrop
W -, pierce the dark gronsid.

And now in this dreary December,
Our gi.d hearts are rain

To nse if Earti connenut to help us;We saex. ait In vain:
Not the tiniesti blos. om i. ioming

Titi spring breathes again.

And the bright feast ofrChristmasla dawning,.
And Mary is blet;

For nw she wilI give us her Jeaus,
Out deareât, unr bést.And e where &;besiands, the Maiid Mother,
Ber Babe on ber breast I

And not one poor garland to give her,
and yet now, behold,

How. ne inge bring Lheir gifts-myrrh and
Inceasu

Andbars orpure gold:
tui the shepnierds bave brought for the Baby-

ome lamb strom thelir foid.

He stretches Eals iny hands towardi us,
Ilo bri gs t§sail îruace;

And look ai, isMotiiermie oldh Hlm,-
Tie ais tle on lir race

saya ibsy welcomute abumblest glfs
In the manger we place.

where love tai:es, let love give; and so doubt"
Dot:

Love counts but the wiil,
And thé huartbasils ilowers of devotionxio minier eaumchili;
They who cared for * good will the first-

Chrristmas
Witt cure furIt illeu.

InteOchapletorJesas and Mar,
Prom our hearti lt us ecati,

At earh Ave Mari wat mihisper,1A rosatbu allait lail,
And a each Gloria .Patri a ily,

.-Thecrownof themaili1
-: . AnULrAIn PROTUE.


